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6 TBJII JEWISH POST 

JOINS RELIABLE CAR CONCERN 

JACK NEWMAN 

who was formerly with the Wi11ys 
and Willys-Knight 'uutolll-olJile cl8~lers, 
has now assoc~ated himself with the 
Leonard and McLaughlin Motor::; Ltd. 

Mr. Newman .1UtS ,had eDllSiclel'alJle 
experience in car sales and t-he llO'st 
of friends that he ,has made !n tJd's 
(!onnectioll cleal"ly testify as to his 
knowled.ge of cal's. M.l'. Newman 
stateel to our representative that 
"never in the history' of motol'dom 
ha.ve I seen such a hroad l'!J.nge of 
cars at 'B'uch re-asonable prices as the 
Leonard and MeLaughl1n Moim's Ltd, 
now have. '1"he public will have t.he 
opportunity -of -seeing these out.,tand
jng values at the Gompany's ~iotol' 
Show which starts March 11th," 
Pc 

ANNOUNCING 

NEW FORD V-8 ON DISPLAY 
DOMINION MOTORS 

---

AT 

T.lle first of the new Ford V-8 cylin
der 112·inch wheelbase motol' cat"~' are 
noW ,On ,(Usplay at the s'howl'ooms of 
the Dom-inion Motor ,Co. Ltd,. located 
at Fort and Graham. -Invitations are 
extended to all those lnterestod in 
s'eeing ,something lleW and unmmal in 
cal' yalue and. attendents will be en 
hanel to ,explain -the many important 
features of' the new cars. 

.The new V·8 is -the roomiest and 
most IJowe-rful Ford ,eveT huilt. It 
ha's new and distinctly modern lines, 
a. most attractive front ,end ensemble, 
longer, wheelbase, Jarger and :'omnier 
bodies, fa,stor - acceleration, mel'eased 

,power and speed. and is' ex<!eptional1 v 
eeonomical 'in .ope-ration. With its 75 
'horse-power V -8 engine, the llflW" Ford 
i!-l on.l1able of a stl'st'ai'lled speed of SO 
mi1e'Fi an ·hour. 

'1'118 new· all·stee1 bodies are mater
ially wic1el', ,almost a fo'ot 101u~m' and 
{~{}nsequent1y mucil roomier. 'rIle at.
t.ractive- instrument panel is rlircctly 
in front or the ul'iver, with· a l}l...l',t:;o 
pa-Gkage compartment at t.he ris-,ht 
slde nf the instrumen·t 'boarel. Frout 
seats are 'fully a,djusta'ble. Interior 
fitting·s are luxurious. Options h~ up
hoh,tery a.nd a "wide -choice of body 
eolour,g are av,ailable. 

'rlle improved V --8 engine 1'3 -rUt.s·d 
with a11-aluminum cylinder hca(ls,. 
onB of the most notewort.hy frll:warcl 
Rtep.s in motor {lesign 'in mallY Y'1al's. 
Because ,aluminum. diBsipate'3 heat 
more rapidiJy the nse of .the aluminum 
cylinder head,s permit-s higher com
pression press-ure and !results in jn
crea-secl spee,d, power :and smoothness, 
faster a(mele"i'a.tion and adde(l fuel 
economy· 

Smoot.h engine performance l''3su1ts 
also from the bask 8-cylindel' dcsign 
pnrl the 2-11oint r_ubher mounting. Cy
li.llClp.l' blocks are set at ra. 90-ctegl'ee ---,,. 
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MOTOR SHOW 
of 

Packard, Studebaker, Rockne 
Nash, Wi/lys 

CARS 
STARTING SATURDAY, MARCH 11th 

Breath taking achievements in mechanical perfection -

Dazzling grace of line - sparkling new color creations'

Completely new - completely different --'- superalitiv"ly 
better than you ever hoped for are these superb new 1933 
Models -

Whether you plan to pur.chase this year or not, an evening 
of real pleasure aw,aits you at this enjoyable show. 

Secure a ride in these new fascinating' Mbdels without 
obligation 

Leonard & McLaughlins Motors Ltd. 
Portage Avenue at Young 

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION 

-~.~---.------. '~------'-"'- ,.-.. ,,,'"'~ -" ; -
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angle, The .cranks'baft is fully count· 
erbaJanced 'and the crank thrOWR 'a.re 
at 90 degrees. Opposing piatDnA and 
connecting· - rods aTe matched' in 
weight. AlL (If these features (',('Im
bine to place all 'moving~ parts in :aa· 

,turaI 'balance, resulting in exce,ption
al ,smoothness of operation. Tho ell
gine - 1os' fitted witlh-dowll,dra-ft C3T

buretor, air-intake sile-ncel' and :'l dia
phram-type fuell pum.p. 

NEW SALES MANAGER 

ABE F. JENKINS· 

has been aPPOinted Sales Manager of 
the Leonard and McLaughlins Motol's 
J."tcl. Mr. Jenkins has had mnny 
years experience in both retail and 
whdles.al'e car 'SalBs and is popularly 
k,nown ip "the trade. 

HA is ;e'ry prouel of the- fact that 
his organization ha'S a bl'oael range of 
('ars in all pri.ce fielcls. The O1~tstil-nd
ing fly'e beine: tbe Pack,ard . .stude
bwker. Nash, Villl1ys nnd the Rockne. 
Mr. Jenkins is con.tiel,ent that. ''lith 
thi-s v3:riefl range the Leonard Anel l\rT(;
Laughlin Motors Ltcl. will be! able to 
me~t every price demanel. 

ATTENTION' WESTERN 
MERCHANTS! 

\\.T.erstern Canadi~n mercl~aut£. wil1 
be interested to learn that Mr. J.' 
Bloomfield is no longer, associated 
with the 'Vest ern Glove Work!:; Lim
ited. He has- 1'ecently hegun manu
fa'c'turing uuder the firm name of' 
Bloomfield Manufa.CitUr'\llg. Company. 

The new Bloomfield Manufact:nl'ing 
Co'mpany plant js 'siDulated at '2'08 
Plymouth Building, W'innipeg, :lnd is 
a fully modern and adequate1y equiD
ped manufacturing plant. Mr. Eloom
field will ,specialize in the p.1D,nu'fac
tura of 'the B-M-C Brand Men's anu 
Boy's work shirts and winrlhl'ealccrp 
and is creating an article of unusual 
meTH and value. 
. lVIr. Bloomfield nel:lc1,g, no intrclluc
Hon to merchants in the West, hav
ing been in ·the manufaetul'ing bUSi
ness in Winnipeg for th'8 past 25 
ye.ars. He was at one time c:mnected 
with the Monarch Overa.ll Co.. and 
has been a member of the \Ycr2'tern 
Glove Works for the past seyen ·years. 

lVf,T. Bloomfield has been a 7.'psident 
of Winnip,eg for thirtY-'five y,,!lal'~. He 
is Financial Secretary of tIlt:! local 
B'nai B'l'ith Lodge, an 'office IH'!- has 
held for several years. He is a1so 
chairman of tlle Sic}r:-VisHing Com
mitt.ee and is an ex'ecutive n~emb('r 
of seyeral rit.h91' local 0I'gani7}utions. 

My. Bloomfield 'haR flu inr.ompal'~ 
able reputation as a dependable man
ufa,durer of the hest gal'mp.ll~'S P.l1d 
is perpared to give the best t..f ':'! ... f",' 

ice to ,his customers. 

JUDAEAN NOTES 

N.R.G. Club-
Celebrate Purim at t.he N. 11.. G. 

dance, Mm'ch 12th, at the ~lC'nist 
haU, with a good orchestTa in aHenc1-
ance. Plea.se make an effort to ob· 
tain ticl;:ets from membe-rs ))1'101' to 
the fIance. 

T (eu(lers ari(l Educational Ohn.i rm6ri' 
wi]] meet" this Friday, March 10th, at 
the Zi.onist hall, at ef-ght-thirt.y p.m. 
Mal<e it a point. to a.ttend, as t!11s wjJ] 
he a very important meeting. 

"l=' ==================,....,-='"~ 
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Have You . Seen 

THE 'NEW 

. We cordially invite the Jewish people of 
Winnipeg to attend the display of the 
beautiful 1933 Models in our showrooms 

. all this week 

Dominion Motor 
Company, Ltd. 

Corner Fod Street and Graham Avenue Winnipeg 

, 
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Regina News 

By Fa. Woodman 

* * >!l 

Tlhe fonrth annual hall (1f the B'nfll 
B'rit'h 'Jewish order was held 'V cc1nes
clay evening in :'the hall room of the 
Hotel ,saskatchewan with 200 or more 
guests in attendance. Tb.e Knights 

! 

CAPITOL 
THEAT,RE 

Regina, Sask. 

NOW SHOWING 

Janet Gaynor - Will Rogers 
Lew Ayres' - Sally Eilers 

Norman Foster· Louise Dresser 
'in 

"State Fair" 
I 

CAIETYI 
Starting Saturday 

BORIS K~RlOFF 
in 

"THE MASK OF 
FU MANCHU" 

with 

Lewis Stone - Karen Morley 
I Myrna L.oy - Jean Hersholt 

UKRAINIAN NATIONAL 
HOME ASSOCIATION 

Presents Repeat Performn nce 
of 

"Zaporogian Cossacks 
. Beyond the Danube" 

Light' Opera ,in ThreE! Acts 
Music and Liberetto 11y 

S. ARTElMOWSKY 

SATURDAY, March 11th, 
1933, at 8.30 p.m. 

Concert Hall, - Winnipeg 
Auditorium 

TickeLs: 75c, 50c, ·25c, ,all Reser. 
On Sale at 703 Great West 

. Permanent Building 
Telephone 96 737 

Business Mgr.: Dorothy Pa:num 

'; TaoE JEWIS;J:l Po.ST 7 

of Rhythem aC00mpanied the dancers, 
A fine program of nQ~1ty danc"ing 
was 'giyen under the directiDn of Miss 
Marjorie Burgauer, .and M.aster .. Jack
ie Wolff and Ma'ster J.ackif! Hazel g~ve 
an eXhibition .of Ita]) d::incinr~. Miss 
Laura Morris also gave a' nuJubor. A. 
llovel,ty dance ,prize was won by Dr. 
and M:rs., S. A. 'Sinclair. Later.a buf
'ret supper was' .8'e~ed., 

NEW KOSHER RESTAURANT 
OPENS 

A modern kosher reslaurant -oper
lated und-er the personal supervi8ion' 
of 'Mrs, .J., Greengard is noW opep. at 
627 Main St., and will be known as 
the Occidental Kosher Restaurant. 

Mrs. J. 'Greengard . (who' was Mrs. 
David H1psteiu) is one 'of Winnipeg's 
old timers who as' far back a.c 1893 
was in. ch'[l'ge .. of the w.hit~ Rose 
(now Ocqidental hotel) restftnrant, 
whieh at. :that time catered exclusive
ly to ·the JewiSh community. Her 
ta~ty koeh'er dishes 'still linger in the 
memory.,.cif the old settlers and the 
.Jewish:', eo.mmunity is aSSllred .of 
. strictly, kosher homelike nh)~ls at 
thils -118;w restaurant. The O{':ci(1cntal 
H:est.aul"ant is equipped with all mod
ern appliances to make comfortab18 
and' 'cozy surroundings. The patroll
age' of. Winnipeg Jewrry is t'>olieited 
and an' unusually good meal ~f3SU1·8d. 

WASEL - GOLD 

T-lle marriage of Phyllis, (la.ughter 
of MT. and Mrs. S. Gold to 1Vfr Abe 
Wasel, son of Mr. -and Mrs. L. Wasel 
tool;;: place at the home of t~le hride's 
parents, Sunday, March 5, at 1.30 p.m. 
Rabbi I. Kahanovitch officiatod. 

. To the strains of the Bridal Mal'(~ll 
. played by Mrs. Allan Gold, t11fJ hride 
entered the room on the arm 0I her 
j\athel' who glaVe her away in marri
age. The hrid.e wore an f.lxquisi.te 
model float' length dress of· white 
bridal satin, cut on long hin.:; lin os, 
with a matching jacket. Her hat was 
a close White turban with a ;;hnulder 
lengt:h eircuJ.al' veil. ,and she -"v01'e 
whit.e la(~e iTiitts. She carrieu a bou
qlH~t of Calla Lillies. 

After the ceTemOllY, an informaJ 
luncheon was held for -the irnme·di
at.e family. 

Later the bride c.hanged into 1101' 
. tyavelling outfit, a gold ,col01:prl crepe 

dress, tl'immed wit'll brown, anel WOl'e 
111'ow:n uc;cessories to mati3h A 
snul'l't brown coat Lrimmed WIth f:'il
vpr fox, [m·d a brown straw hD.'t com
nleted her f'f)sLnme. She wore a cor
HR'Y(.1 or rrallisman roses. 

1VTr. amI Mrs. Wa.sel leU to l'eshle 
in Saslnitoon. Sa·s]:(,. 

MONTEFIORE CLUB TO HOLO 
SUPPER DANCE 

The Entertainment Committ.ee of 

3Ju ilrmnriam 

RUBINSHINOFF 

DIED 4TH DAY OF AllAR 
5692 

(MARCH 12, 1932) 
Though you're so fat· away 
from lIS you still seem near. and 
close; an:1 though your voice 
we cannot hear and YOI.Jr ;:::b
sence brings a tear, yet som..::
how stili you're here with us. 
and your memory deep and 
dear. 
Inserted by his 

WIFE, CHILDREN and 
GRANDCHILDREN. 

-
the Montefiore Club invites s.n mem
bers of the .club to attend' ,a, supper 
dance which, takes place at The Em· 
basl?Y on 'rhuTSday evening, March 
23rd. . . 

win be awarded. AU those 'Ylshing 
to participate shoul'd hand in their 
names to. S. A. Portigal, the newly 
eJected' vice-pre.s'ident 'of the club. 

.. TJli,s invitation is oex'tend~d to mem 
bel'S and their w,ives and friendr. The 
cost will be 75 cents per pel~son. 

A. M. SHINBANE, K.C. ADDRESSES 
. A.Z.A. 

In a. very interesting and informa
tive ,address delivered to the A. Z. A. 
A. M. Shinball'e, K.C. GutHried the In
fluence that Jewish law, as contained 
in the Bjble, has had on our mDdern 
law. 

An excellent programme 0:[ enter
tain'€rs will be provided and -tIle laf
fair promises to 'be OTIe of the. best 
urudertaken by. the dub. 

Make your l'BS9'rvations early by 
phoning MT. Harry 'CO'hen 80 271. Foul' thousand years ago the .lew

ish people .. on leaving Egypt; [ol'lnu
lated a c.o~le 9f. laws whiCh equals 
and in many respects -surpass:.'!:::,. mod
ern law. In recent years mort) than 
ever before, this code has had (I. g-reat 
~i~~~~ on onr moderli' legal in~litu· 

Let's all help .to mak'9 this affair 
a real "get-together" with that ·true 
Montefiore spirit. 

'Bridge Tournament 
The l\rIonte,fiore Club is holiing a 

bridge . tourlliam'ent each T,u2Sclay 
'night and Sunday afternoon. Prizes 
",~ ------, 

HELP TO REDEEM YOUR 
HOMELAND 

Come to "ADLAYADA" National Fund 
Purim Celebration SATURDAY, MAR. 
11th" Zionist Headquairters. 

Dancing - Games - Fun, Balloting for the llChild Bea'.JtiflJl" 
ADMISSION: 25c 

Children's Purim Party Sunday :2:30 p.m. 

,,'-'~-- ~-- -- ~ 

_._-... 
GRAND CONCERT 

ON 

SUNDAY, MARCH 19th. at 8.30 P.M • 
AT THE-

PLAYHOUSE THEATRE 
ENT.ERTAINMENT - PLUS! INCLUDING

Lmve'·s Piano Accorueon Banel 
Elsie Richal~dson - and her Aristocrats 
.Timmy Fisher - Lost Brother of Stan Laurel 
Dorothy Tallgh - from Follywood . 
Abie & Sanely - C K Y Radio Artists 
Rose Bagach - Vocal Selections 
Bill Moore - The Ori'ginal White Seal 
Benny Stark and hilS Roseland Gardens Orchestra 
Sylvia Silverberg- - in Jewish Numbers 
Dorothy Sarner - In Specialty 
Sybil Zeal - Elocutionist 
Pupils of the Celeste School of Dancing' in novelty 111.ll1111ers 

Take advantage of the opportunity 
Kneseth Israel Sisterhood Concert. 
joying an excelleut program. 

offered yon and 
HeJp 'the sick and 

Concert Directed by Mr. Joseph Shafer 

attend 
needy by 

the 
en-

:~~~~~~~~~~~. 11~ "III 

Announcing- the' OPening 
of 

M. ROBBINS' BAKERY 
WINNIPEG'S MODERN AND MOST SANI1'ARY, 

• -
NEWEST AND UP-TO-DATE BAKERY 

Mr. Robbins who was for many years the head of 
the Maple Leaf Bakery, and who has had almost 
25 years of baking' experi~nce will endeavor to 
give Winnipeg's housewives q~lality and service 
in all baking branches. 

WE ARE SITUATED IN THE HEART OF THE JEWISH 
DISTRICT - COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES 

01' PHONE - 54477 - WE DELIVER EVERYWHERE 

M. ROBBINS' BAKERY 
423 Selkirk Ave. Phone 54477 

• 
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